Novel methylation at GpC dinucleotide in the fish Sparus aurata genome.
To date, vertebrate DNA has been found methylated at the 5' position of cytosine exclusively in dinucleotide CpG or CpNpG stretches. On the the other hand, we determined that cytosine was methylated unusually in dinucleotide GpC at 5'-GGCC-3' sequences in the teleost Sparus aurata EcoRI satellite DNA family. This finding is the first example of methylated GpC sequences in the eukaryotic genomes. At this regard, we have examined the relative methylation levels at this site of the highly repetitive EcoRI satellite DNA family from Sparus aurata different tissues. The EcoRI repeat was remarkably more methylated in male germ cells but hypomethylated in female germ cells at the Hae III restriction site (GpC). The novel modification and the differential methylation pattern suggest that EcoRI satellite could have a structural and/or functional role at the centromeres of Sparus aurata.